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The Central Frames of
Color-Blind Racism

The master clcfc'nsc against accrlratc social pcrception and changc rs
alrvays ancl in er.'crv sc'rcictv thc trcnretrdous conviction of rightness
about anv belravior fornr n.hiclr cxists.

-Johrr 
Dollarcl, Clnss nrtrl Coste itt n Sttttthenr Tour

J f Jim Cron"s racial structure has been replaced by a "ner,l, racism,,,
r what happened to jim Crow racisrn? what happenecl to beliefs about
blacks' mental, moral, ancl intellectual inferiority, to the ic'lea that "it is
the lblack rnan's] or'vn fanlt that he is a lower-caste . . . a lower-class man"
or the assertior-r that blircks "lack initiative, are shiftless, have no sense of
time, or do not wish to better thernselves";, in short, what happened to
the basic claim that blacks are subhuman?2 social analysts of all stripes
agree that most wl'rites no longer subscribe to these tenets. However, this
cloes not mean the "ent1 of racism,"r as a ferv consen'atiye commentators
have suggestecl. Insteacl, a ner / pon'erful icleology has emerged to defend
the corrtemporary r.rcial orcler: the icle.ology of color-blincl racisn-r. yet,
color-blirrc'l racism is a curiotrs racial icleologv. Although it errgages, as all
icleologies r1o, in "blamitrg the victim," it cloes so in a very inrlirect, ,,trol,r,

yolr see it, rrow you clon't" stvle that matches the chtrracter of the new
racism. Bec.ruse of the slipperiness of color-blincl racism, in this chaptsl I
examiue its central frames ancl explain horv n'hites use them in lr,ays that
justify racial inequalitv.

THE FRAMES OF COLOR-BLIND RACISM

Ideologies are about "meaning in the sen'ice of power."r Thc-'y are expres-
sions at the symbolic le'u'el of the fact of domirrance. As such, the icieolo-
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gies 9f the pon'erful are central in the prorluctiou aud reiuforcetrrent of

iire status quo. Tl'rey colnfort rulers and charm the ruletl urttch like an

Irrrlian snake hancller. Whereas rttlers receir€ solace by believing tl'rev are

19t ilr,olvec-l in the terrible orcleal of creating aucl r'r'raintaining inequalitv,

the rulecl are chartned by the almost magic qualities of a hegemonic it-le-

ologv.i
Tiie central colnponent of any clominaut racitrl icleolt'rgv is its fraltles or

sr,f lrcflrs for intcrprctirrg iniorrnrrtit),t. These set paths operate as ctll-de-stlcs

because after people filter issttes tllrough tltem, they explain racial phe-

ltonlela following a preclictable route. Although by c1efir-rition clomiuatlt

frarnes lnust lrisrepresellt the n'orkl (hide the ftrct of elomiuance), this

c-loes 1ot llean that they are totally r,r'ithout fountiirtiot-t. (For instat'rce, it
is true that people of color in tl're United States are mllch better c'rff todaV

thal at alty-other time in l'ristory. Hort'et'er, it is also true-facts hit'ltle1

by color-blincl racism-th.rt trecattse people of color still exprerience sl/.s-

titrrrttic tliscrininatiot'r ancl renain appreciably behind rvhites iu uratlv

inportant areas of life, their chalrces of catching up rt'ith lvl'rites are very

slirn.) Domiuaut racial fraures, therefore, provicle the ir-rtellectllal road

mtrp usecl by rulers to navigate the al'rvays rt'rcky roatl of tlorninatiott ant-|,

as f n,ill shon, in chapter 6, tlerail tl're rttled from their trirck to freec-ltlltt

trncl equalitv.
Ar-raivsis of the inten'iert's r,r,'ith college stuclents antl DAS resPondellts

reveale.l that color-blind racism has four central fratues aucl that these

frapres are usetl by an overu'hehning majority of the rt'hite respontietlts,

Tlre fcrur frames are r?l,slrlrcl liltt:rnlisut, rrntrrrtlizttitttt, cttltttr{11 ,1?cis,,l, aIlt-l

rttirtittri:trtitttr of rucism. Of the four fratnes, abstract liberalism is the most

irlportalt, as it constitutes the founclation of tl're nert' raci.rl itleology. It is
alst-r the hartlest to ttnderstauci (what is rtlcirtl about op1-rosiug bttsing trr

affirnatiye acticxr, policies that clearlv interfere tt'ith our Americau intli-
vidualism?). Thus, I tleclicate lnore space in this chapter to its discussiou

ancl to hort it p'rlays out it'r the color-bliud t'lraura.

In crrrler to adequately urrclerstarrd the ribstrnct libcrulisrrr frame, first r'r'e

neecl tcl knon, r,r,hat is liberalism. Accortlirrg to John Gray, libertrlism, clr
,'liberal hurnanism," is at the core of mocleruity; of the philosophical, eco-

ruprnic, cultur;rl, arrcl political chtrllenge to the fetttlal orcler. Althcrugh he

acknt-xvler-lges that liberalisrn has uo "esse'ttce," he points out that it has

a "set ttf cliitinctive featttres," tltrtnelv, inclivitlualisur, uuiversalism, egali-

tarianisnt, ancl n're.liorism (the iclea thtrt people aucl institutious cau be

im;-rrovecl)." All these components r,r,ere ettrlorserl trucl plircecl.at the core

of lhe constitutions of ernerging l'latiorl-st.1tes by a uerv set of actors: the

bourgeoisies of early morlern capittrlism. When the bourgeoisie l.rutlecl

freeclom, they meant "free tracle, free sellil'rg .11s-l ['rqving"; r,r,'hen they
a1-rplautled "indivic-lualism," they had in mincl "the bourgeois . . . the
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miclclle-class owner of prope'rty"; "The ideas of religious libcrty ancl free-
dom of conscience merely ga\,('expression to the srvay of fre.e competiticln
'n'ithin thc. c'lorrrain of knowleclge."7

Hcnce, classical liberalism r.t'as the philosophy of a nascent class that as
arr aspiring ruling class expressecl its neeils (political as well as economic)
as general societal goals. But the bourgeois goals \\'ere not extendeci to
the populace in their orvn miclst until the tlr'entieth centrlry.s Moreoverr,
the liberal project was ne\€r ir-rclusive of the countries that Spain, Portu-
gal, France, Britain, the Netherlanrls, Italy, arrd later on, Cermanv used as
outposts for raw r-naterials anc'l racialized rvorkers (e.g., slaves). Although
contetnporary comurentators clebate the merits of liberal humanism as it
p'rertains to cttrrent clebates about race-basecl policies, mrrticulturalism,
and "equalitv of results,"" many seem itblivious to thc. fact that " [)rropenn
Irttrnntristrr (ancl liberalism) lrsrrrrl/y ttteorrt thtt onlq littropenns iu(,r( IuLnrttrt."l"
Philosopl're-rs such as Kant state.d that thc c'lifferences betweell blacks and
whites were "to be as great in regard to mental capacities as in colour."
Voltaire, the. great French philosopher, said on the same sr,rbject that "only
a blincl man is permittcd to tloubt that Wliites, Blacks, ancl Albinoes . . .

are totally different races." Lastly, everr the father of rnoc-lern liberalism,
Jcrltn Stuart Mill, author of Otr Libt,rtrT, justified 19th-century colonialisn-r
and supported slavery in antiquity and in certain 19th-century colonial
situations.rr To be clear, my intent l'rere is not to vilify the founders of lib-
eralisrn, but to point out tl'rat moclernity, liberalisrn, and racial exclusion
were all part of the same historical movement.

Tlie liberal tradition informed the American Revolution, the U.S. Corr-
stitution, and "the leading American liberal thinker of this period,
Thomas jefferson."rr And in the United States as in Europe, the exclusion
of the majority of n'hite men and all white women frorn the rights of citi-
zenship and the classification of Native Americans anc-l African Ameri-
cans as subpersons accompanied the development of the nelr' liberal
nation-state.lr Specifically, racially based policies such as slavery, the
rernoval of Native Americans frorn their lands and their banishmellt to
resen'ations, the superexploitation ancl degracling utilization of Mexicans
ancl various Asian groups as contract laborers, Jirn Crow, ancl many othc.r
policies were part of the Unitecl States' "liberal" history fron-r 1776 until
the 1960s.

Nevertheless, I would be remiss if I failed to acknolr,'ledge that, in botl'r
Europe and the Unitec'l Statcs, clisenfranchiseci groups and progressive
politicians used the liberal rhetoric to advarrce social ancl legal reforms
(e.g., the Civil Rights Movement, the National Organization of Wome'n,
Liberal parties in Europe).rr Thus liberalism, when extenclecl to its seem-
ingly logical conclusions ("I"ife, libt-.rty, ancl the pursuit of happiness for
a//") ancl conrrcctecl to social l'nol'e.n1r.r1ts, can be progressive. My poir-rt,
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hort,ever, is less about social-reform liberalism (althottgh l coutettrl uralrv
re'form organizations anrl rnanv \vhite reforn'r-minded iuriividuals'' have
arlclpteel color-blind racism) tl'ran about hon' ceutrtrl elerneuts of litreral-
isnr lrave been rr'ru'lir'rtlntcd in post-Civil Rights America to rationalize
racially unfair situations.

The frame of nltstract liberulism involves using ideas associated with
political liberalism (e.g., "equal opportunity," the idea that force
should not be used to acllieve social policy) and economic liberalism
(e.g., choice, individualism) in an nbstrsct manner to explain racial mat-
ters. By framing race-relirtet-l issues iu the lat'rguage of liberalism, l,r'hites
can appear "reasonable" anc-l even "moral," ll'hile opposing almost all
prtrctical approaches to rleal n,ith cle facto racial inerlualitv. For instauce,
the g'rrinciple of erlual opprortunitv, central to the agenr-la of the Civil
Rights Movement and n,hose extension to people of color n'as t'ehe-
mently o1-rposecl bv most n'hites, is invoked by n'hites toclay to oppose
affirmative-action policies trecanse they su1'r1'roseclly represent the "pref-
erential treatment" of certain groups. This claim necessitates ignoring the
fact tl'rat peclple of color are sr'i't,trh7 underrepreserrtecl it't tnost gcrocl jobs,
scl'rools, anrl universities ancl, hence, it is an abstract utilizatiorr of the iclea
of "equal opportunity." Another example is regarcling each person as an
"inrliviclual" with "choices" and using this liberal principle as a justifica-
tion for n4rites having the right of choosing to live in segregated neigh-
borhoocls or sencling their children to segregatecl schools. This claim
rerluires ignoring the n'rultiple institutional and state-sponsorecl practices
bel-rinrl segregation ancl being ttncortcernetl about these practices' nega-
tive consetluences for minorities.

Nnturnlizntion is a frame that allows whites to explain away racial
phenomena by suggesting they are natural occurrences. For example,
rvhites can cltrirn "segregation" is natural because people from all back-
grouncis "gravitate towarcl likeness." Or that their taste for rt'hiteness in
friends anrl partners is just "the n'ay things are." Although the above
staternents can be ilrterpreterl as "racist" and as contradicting the color-
blincl logic, thev are actuallv usecl to reinforce the mvth of nonracialisnr.
How? By suggesting these preferellces are almost biologically tlriveu and
typical of all groups in societv, preferences for primary associations with
urembers of onc.'s race are rationalizecl as nonracial because "f/rrrt7 (racial
minorities) rlo it too."

Culturtl rtcisru is a frame that relies on culturally based arguments
such as "Mexicans do not put mucll emphasis on education" or "blacks
have too many babies" to explain the standing of rninorities in society.
This frame has been adequately cliscussecl by urany cotnmelltators anrl
tloes uot require much discnssion.r" During slavery ancl Jim Cron'a cen-
trtrl rirtionale for exclurling racial minorities u'as their presumecl biologi-
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cal inferiority. Everr as late as 19411, a rt'hite llewspaper ec-litor in Durham,
Nortl-r Carolinar, coulcl conficlentlv state tl.rirr:

A Ncgro is cjiffe-rcnt fnrnr otlrcr pr,()Plc irr that he,s an trtrforttruatc br.rnc'h of
thc htrnran farnily n'lro ltasn't been ablc to ntake otrt of himself all hc is capa-
ble of. I Ic is not capablc of bcing mshc.cj becauser of thc backgrouncl of tlrc
junglc. I'art of his lrrrnrarr natrlrc. can't bc rushctl; it gcts lrim off his
balancc. . . . Yrtt catr't tlipe an'.ry inbrecl charactcr in one year or a hulclrcc-l
years. It mrtst be- trttrst'tl irlong. We look uporr lrirn for his lack pf clltrrre, as
beirrg lcss rcliable, ilt bttsittcss arrrl nrrs.rfc.socially. l{is;rassig1s arc alrused
easily.r;

Today_only white suprernacist orgarrizations spout things such as this i1
open forunrs. Yet, these biological views have been replaceci by cultural
ones that, as I will show, are as effective in cleferrcling the raiial status
cluo.rxFor examplt-, George McDermott, one of the wliite middle-class res-
iderrts inten'ier,r'ecl by Katheriue Nel,r,man in her Dcclinirtg f:ortttrras,
stil t(.(l:

I hclie're i. mor;rlitv: I bclie'c i' cthics: I bclieve in lrarcl rv.rk: I belicvc in .11
thc olcl rralues. I clon't bclieve in handouts. . so that the n,holc rrrelfare
systcm falls into that lcatcgoryl. . . . Thc ic'lea of fonrteen-year-old kicis gct-
ting pregnant ancl then having fivc chilc'lren by thc timc thcy,re trventy is
absr-rrcl! lt's ridiculous! And that's r'r'hat's cansir-rg this country to go cloivn-
hill.

And as Neu'man poignantly commerrts, "George cloes not see himself as
racist. Publicly he r,r'oulcl subscribe to the principlt- er-eryone in tl.ris sc-rci-
ety clesen'es a fair shake."r'Color-blind racisnr is racisni without racistsl

Minimizntion of racisnr is a frame that suggests discrimination is no
longer a central factor affecting minorities' rife chances (,,It,s better
now than in the past" or "There is discrimination, but there are plenty
of jobs out there"). This frame allgrvs r,r'hites to accept facts such as the
racially motir.'atecl murc.ler of James Byrd Jr. in [as1ter, TexAS,2,,the brutal
police attack on Roclnr'1' King, the Texaco case,:i ttie zoos lan suit bv black
n'orkers alleging that l'yso. Fo.rls mai.tainecl a "whites o.ly'-' bath-
room in one of their Alabatla plants, the neglect anrl slrrw respclnse by
government officials tor.r'ard a nrostly black population during Hurric.rne
Katriua, arrd many othcr cases and sfrll accllse minorities of beine ,,hvper-
serrsitive," of trsing race as fln "excllse," or o[ "plavirrg the irrfanroui i.rce
card." More significantll', this frarne also involves re[arcling discrimir.ra-
tion exclusively as all-orit racist bt'har,'iclr, n'hich, giverr the way ,,r1erv rac-
ism" practices operate in post-Civil Rights Anterica (ihapter 1),
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elipripates the br.rlk of raciallv nlotivaterl actions by intliviclual rt'hites autl

institutions try tiat.
Befclre proceecling to illustrate hcln'n'hites use' these fratnes, I ueetl to

clarify n fg\^r points about the rlata ancl l'ron' l preseut thetn. First, rt'hites

usecl these frarnes in cornbination rather tharr in pure fttrur. This is ttuder-
stantl.rlrlc, since irtf()nllal expressiotts trf itletrlogv .lre a constrtlctive effort,

a L)rocess of buiLling arglunellts in situ. Therefore, the examplc.s of hor'r'

r,r'itites use a particular frame tnav be' urixetl r,r'ith tltl'rer fratnes. Secoucl,

the frames tvere verbalizeci by participarrts iu variotts elnotional totles,
rarrging from sympatl'rv to absolute tlisgust irnr-l otttrage ton'arcl tnitrtlri-
ties. This suggests rvhites r,l'ith differing levels of svmpathy tor'rrartl

nliltorities resort to the snlrr, frames u'hen constructing their accottuts of
racial matters. I attenpt to represent this range of en'rotion in the cluotes.

Thircl, becattse the college student ancl DAS salnples represellt tr,r'o t-liffer-

ent po1'rulations, I present rlttotes from the tn'o stttr.lies se1'rarately in the

text. I rlo so to better irlentify clifferences in stVle or contel'tt amoug the

tu'cl L]opulations. Fourth, the qtlotes in the chapter were selected to
el'nbrace the varie.tv of n'ays irr r,r,hich the frames are used bV responrleuts.
This implies that many outrageouslv racist (ltlotes r,r'ere left oLlt for tl'le

sake of representing the variance in the salllPles. Fifth, the iuterviervs
n'ere transcribecl to be as close to u'hat the respontlents tlttered as 1'rossi-
ble. Thus the transcripts inclttcle' nonlexical exPressions (umm, ahh,
umhmrn), parlses (inclicated by ellipses n'hen tl'rey are short ancl bv a

nlunlrer in secontls in parentheses represelrting the'duratiot't of the pause,
r'r'hen they are longer than tive seconcls), ettlphases (intlicated bv ifclics

or, for notatious of tl're respctndent tone, by italic letters in brackets), self-
correctiol'ls (i-lenotecl bv a short line, -), ancl other iurportant t'liscursive
rllatters (laughs ancl changes in tone are inrlicatecl rt'ith italic letters in
brackets). Whenerer I have adc'lerl lt'orcls thev aPpear itr brackets; the
inten'ieu'ers' inten'entiolls appear in brtrckets ant'l it't italic letters. Hort'-
ever, to improve its reaclability,I editecl the mtrterial lightly.

ABSTRACT LIBERALISM: UNMASKING
REASONABLE RACISM':

Beciruse clf the curious nay in u'hicl'r litreralism's principles are ttsed in
the post-Civil ltights era, other aualvsts label modern racial icleologv
"ltrissez-fare racism" or "com1'retitive racism" or argtte that tuocleru rirc-
ism is essentiallv a comtrination of the "Aurericau Creed" rt'ith arrtibl;rck
resentment.:'Tl're importance of this frame is evident in that r,r'hites use it
on issues ri-rnging from aftirmative action trncl interracial frientlsl'rip antl
mtrrriage to neighborhooc-l ancl residential segregation. Because of the
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pivotal role played by this frame in organizing whites' racial views, I pro-
t'icle numerous exatnples below.

Rationalizing Racial Unfairness in the Name of Equal
Opportunity

An archetvpe of hor,r' tthite stuclerlts Lrse the notion of eclual opportunity
in .rn abstract rnanner to oppose racial fairrress is Sue, a sturlent at SU.

Wl-reIr askecl if nrinority students should be proviclecl urrique o1-rportu-
nities to be ar"lmitted irrto unir.ersities. Sue statecl:

I cltrrr't think that thcv shouLl be providccl n'ith rrnirluc opportunitics. I think
that thev shoulcl havc t'he samc opportunitics as cvcry()no clse. Vru knorv,
it's trp to thcm to mcert thc'stanclarcls anrl n.hateve.r that's rcqnire'cl for
etltrancc iuto ttnivcrsitics or lr'hatcvcr. I clorr't think tlrat just becarise thcy're
a rnirrority that thcy should, you knon', uot meet thc rcqtrircrncnts, yotr
knorv.

Sue, like. most r,r'hites, ignort d the effects of past and conternporary dis-
crimination on the social, ecouornic, and educational status of minorities.
Therefore, by supporting equal opportunity for everyone r,r'ithout a con-
cern for the savage incrlualities betrt'een rt4rites ancl trlacks, Sue's stance
safeguards rvhite privilege. SLre even Llsed the notion of equal opportu-
nity to avoid explaining why blacks tend to perforrn worse than rvhitc.s
academically: "I don't knor,r' . . . Ltm, like I said, I don't see it as a group
tlting. I see it more as an individual [tliingl ancl I clon't knorv why as a

wltole they don't c'lo better. I mean, as I see it, they have the same oppor-
ttrnity ancl everything. They sluntld be doing equa1."

College studcnts are trot the only ones lvho use this abstract notion of
eqtral opportunity to justify their racial viervs. For example, Eric, a corpo-
rate auditor itr his forties, antl a very affable man r,l'ho see.med more toler-
ant than most rnertrbers of his gerreratiol (e.g., l're l'rac1 clatecl a black
woman for three yc.ars, recognizetl that discrimination happens "a lot"
and identified multiple examples, anc-l el'en said that "the system is . . . is
rvhite"), erupted in anger rn'hen askecl if reparations were cluc' to blacks
for tl're irrjuries caused by sla"'ery ancl Jim Crow: "Oh tell them to shut trp,
OK! I hacl nothing to clo with the n'l'role. situation. The opportunitv is
there, tl-rere is no reparation involvecl and let's not clwell on it. I'tn very
opirrionatc'cl about that!" After sugge-sting tl'rat jews ancl Japar-rese are the
otres rvhcl really clesen'e reparatiorr, Eric added , "But sometl'ring that hap-
penecl three Gocl-c-lamr.rccl generations ago, what cio you warrt us to do
about it now? Gi'n'e thenr opportunity, give then'r scholarships, but repara-
tiorrs?"

JI
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was Eric just a u'hite u'ith a "principlecl o1-rpositiou" to goveruurent
inten'ention (see chapter 1 for analvsts n'ho urake this claim)? This tloes

not seem to be the case since Eric, like nlost rvhites, matle a clistinctittn
betr,r'een gor.ernment s;rending on behalf of victirus of chilcl nbttse, the
homeless, antl brrtterecl \\,ornen (n'hom r,r'hites cleem as legitimate canr.li-

rlates for assistance) ancl government spencling on blacks (rvl'rom lt'hites
tleern as unr,r'orthy canrliclates for assist.rnce.). This finc-ling u'as consistettt
n'ith DAS sun'ey results. For instance, r,r'hereas 64.3 percent of whites
agreecl that "lve shoukl expanrl the sen'ices thirt be'nelit the poor," only
39.6 percent (as o1'rposed to 8-l percent of blacks) agreecl n'ith the proposi-
tion "The goverrurent shouLl make every effort to iur;'rrove the social rruci

economic 1-rositiolr of blacks living in the Urriterl States." Furtherurore,
r,r'hereas 75.2 prercent of r.r'l'rite responrlerrts approvecl of increasing fetleral
spending for the enviroruneut and 59,7 percent for social security, only
31.7 1'rercent approrerl sttch iucreases for progrants to assist blacks. Ancl
n'hen thc' clnestitur e-lealt with go\€rlln1ent progranls that n'ere not per-
ceiveel as "racit-rl" in any \vav,:{ tlte prclp'rortiou of whites supporting the
progrirrn increaser'l even more.

"The Most Qualified . . ,": A Meritocratic Way of
Defending White Privilege

Another tenet of liberalisn'r lvhites use to explain racial matters is the Jef-
fersc-lnian iclea of "the cream rises to the top," or meritocracv (ren'trrcl by
merit). Ancl whites seeln Lulconcerned that the color of the "cream" that
usually "rises" is r.r'hite. For exan'rple, Diane, a student at SU, expressed
her c-lissatisfaction about proviciing blacks unique opportunities tcl be
admittec'l into universities: "I rlon't think you shoulcl admit anvone. It's
gotta be, vou'r'e gotta be on the level to clo it. If they r,r'ere prepraretl
beforehand to hanclle the college level to succeecl in it, then tl'rere vou gc'r,

alrvone can." Di.rne then aclclecl, "Thev'r'e gotta have the mcltivatiorr to
do r,r'ell before vou get there, I lnean, I can't irnagine being unpreparecl to
go Ito college] like just barely getting bv in high school ancl then coming
here to take the classes, you just can't go, 'OK, r,r'e r,r'ant to put minorities
in here sc'r pnt ilnyolle in, you knolt'."' Diane also usecl the notion of meri-
tocrtrcy to explain her opposition to affirmtrtive action.

That's so harc'I. Istill l-rclicve in mcrit, vou knon', I still lrclierc in eqtralitv,
vott krlo\r'. lf votr clicl havc tn.o pcoplc rvith tlrc samc qtraliiicatiolrs, ottc's
nrintrrity arrcl onc.'s not, vou Lt't,111', I'cl \\'allt to intcrvicn' thcm ancl jtrst
nravbc ;r pcrsorlalitv stands out that rvorks n'ith the iob, I clon't knorv. ltrst
iinr.l sor-nctlring other than racc to b.rsc it or-r, Vou knorv? L,ct thilt not trc a

firctor if tlrcy qualifv.
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How coul.l Diane maintain these vien's ancl rernain "reasonable,,?
Diane could say these things ancl see.rn reasonable because she belieyes
c'liscrin'rination is not the reason n'hy blacks are rvorse off than u,hites.
Insteacl, she rclied on the cultural racism frame to exprlain blacks, statrls.
This view can be seen too in hr.r response to a quc.stiori on why blacks fare
worse acadernically than rvlrites: "I rion't know rt'hy. Mine n'as a personal
motivation so, yon knclrv, I clou't knolv. I clon't want to say they neren,t
personally rnotivatecl to get goocl grades, but that's what it r,r,as for me.',
Diane expanclecl on this matter ancl saicl, "maybe some of them c-lon't have
pare'nts to push the'm or . . . maybe the scl'rools are not eclual.', she alscl
specrrlatecl, "maybe, you know, tl'rev'r'e got in their nrincl ihat they can,t
succeed because the'y're a minority ancl they dcln't try, you knor.v, l1o olle
there to tell them 'You can do it, it cloesn,t matter who vou are.,,,

Whites fronr tlrc Dt'Lroit nrctro.rrea usetl the nrcritocr.rtic frarrre,rs
extensively as college stuclents. For instance Jim, a thirty-year-olcl corn-
puter-software salesperson from a privilege.d backgrouucl, explainecl in
the following way his opposition to aftirmative action:

I think it's unfair top to bottom on cverybocly arrci thc wholc. process. It oftcn,
you knovv, cliscrinrination itsclf is a bacl lr'orcl, right? But yt.rtr discrirrrinate
er''cryclay. Ytltt n'anna btry a bccr at tirc storc and the.rc are six kincja beetrs
you can get, from Natrrral Light to sam Adar]rs, right? Ancl you look at the
price and you look at fhc kincl of bccr, arrcl you . .. it'sn c/roirrc. Arrd a lot of
that yor"r havc laicl out irr frorrt ,rf \,,,u, n'hich one yotr gct? Now, shoulc] the
llovcrnnlcnt sp()nsor Sarn Atlarns and makc it chcaper than Nattrral Light
becausc it's [rrer.r'cc] by someone irr Boston? 'l'hat do1'5p'1 makc much sensc,
right? why rvoulcl n'e r'r'ant that or make sarn Acianrs cight tirrrcs as cxpern-
sirc bccause \'\re \vant pcoplc to buy Natrrral Light? Ancl it's thc samc tiring
about getting into school or getting into somc Placc. Arrd r-rnir.crsities it,s
casy, and univcrsitics is a hot topic non', anci I cotrlcl br"rg you, you knon,,
Midl'vestc'rn Universitv I c'lon't think has a lot of racism in the arlmissiorrs
process. And I think Miclr.r,cstc'rn Univcrsity n'oulcl, r.voulcl agrcc I,r'ith that
pretty strongly. so u'hy not just pick people that are going to clo n'cll at Micl-
hrcstern Univcrsitv, pick pcoplc |V thcir mcrit? I thilk n'e shor,rlcl stop the
vr,'holc iclca of choosing peoplc bascd on their cokrr. It's b.rtl to choose sgrnc-
one basccl on thcir color; why clo rr'e, rvhy do we cnforce it in an institntioual
proccss?

sirrce Jim posited hiring decisions are like market choices (choosirrg
between cornpeting brtrnds of beer), l-re embracecl a laisse.z-faire position
on hirirrg. The prohlenr withJim's vicrv is tlrat discrimination in tire labor
market is alir,'e and well (e.g., it affects black anc-l Latino job applicants 3{-)

to 50 percerrt of the tirne) ancl that most iobs (as rllanv as 80 percent) are
obtainecl through infornral nt trvorks.r' Jim himself acknon4eclged that
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being $,hite is an aclr,autage irr America because "there's more 1'reople in

the worl.l u,ho are r.t,hite anrl are racist agait'rst people that are black than

I'ice versa." Horvever, Jin'r also believes that althougl'r blacks "perceive or

fec'I" like there is a lot of rliscriminatioll, he tlc'res uot believe there is much

cliscriDrinatioll out there. Hence, bv upholclirrg a strict laissez-faire vien'

on hiring ancl, at the same time, ignuing the' sigtdtict'rnt impact of p351

,-,r.,.1 c,'mf,mporary discrimination iir the labor market, Jiur can safely voice

his t'rppositiln to-aftirmative action in a. ap;rirrently race-netttral n'ay.

"Nothing Should Be Forced upon People": Keeping

Things the WaY TheY Are

A celtral telet of liberal clemocracies is that govertltleuts shottltl iuter-

vene iu ecottotllic aucl social uratters as little as p-lclssible because tl're

"irtyisible hat'rcl of the tlarket" eveltuallv balauces states of tlisequilib-

rium. A corollary of this tenet, ancl part of the American mythologv, is

the iclea that social cl'range should be the otttconte of a rational and tletno-

cratic process and not oithe govertttnent's coercive capacitV.:" During the

Jim Crou'era, the belief that racial cl'range sl'roukl happeu through a slcxt"

evolutionary process in "peoples' hearts" rather than through goveru-

mental actions \\'as exPres-secl in the pl'rrase "yott cannot legislate rntlral-

ity.,,2; Th's o11 stalclpoint has been curiottslv reformulated in thc' rnotleru

eia to justify keeping racial affairs the rvrry they are. Tl'rese ideas appre.rrecl

occasionallV in disctissions on affirmative action, but most often in discus-

sions about school ancl resirlential integratiou iu Aurerica.

sonr.rv, a stuclent at MU, explailrecl in typical fashion her 1'rositiotl ou

rvhethei school segregation is the fault of government, n'hites, or blacks.

As .rlmost all tlie stutlents, Sonny first stated her belief that school inte-

gration is in principle a goocl thing to have: "lu principle, Veah, I think

ii.rat's a goocl iclea b".o.,i" like n'itl'r, like with people interacting, they

tvill un,.l-erstautl each other better in future generations'" Bttt Sclt'ttly also,

aS tnost stttdettts, \\,aS tlot ttlo fotlel of goyerutneut attempts ttl reuredv

school segregation or, in her \{ords, "I, I c-lon't-l tneau, it shoulcl be tloue

if 1-)eo1-rle n'airt to clo it. If people voluuteer for it, anr'l thev n'aut thtrt part

of their lives, ther.r they shi-rulcl do it, but the goverumeut shoultl t'tot force

people t0 bus if theV clon't rvant that." When askecl to clarify her stauce

on tiris lnatter, she ac1cle.cl, "I rlon't thilrk the goverttureut shoulci itrrpl-r5q'

anv legislation thinking that it n'ill chauge peol-rle's hearts becattse peoprle

h,ri'e to cl.rar.rge then'r clir their or,r,u. Yrru cau't force thetn tcl s.-ry 'Well, OK,

norv that I have to t'rus my kitl there, I like it."'
DAS respolrlents rt ere as aclamant as sttlrlents iu arguiug that it is uot

the govert'unent's busiuess to retnetiy racitrl prroblelns' For-exanple, Lylru,

a hurnal resoLtrces rnanager in her earlV lifties, explainecl r'r'l'rv tl'rere has
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been so little school irrtegratior-r since the 7954 Broiuu t,. Bonrtl of F.drrcntiorr
decision:

I clon't anrl that's anothcr onc. I r/o trot bdiait itt brtsirrl. The reason I c-lon't
bclieve in br.rsirrg, you krton', I sairl I clon't. l ditln't encotrragc nly childrcn
to play n,ith thc ncighborhoocl kir'ls. I still fclt that going to school in your
communitv rvas thc key to clcvckrpirrg a chilcl's serrse of cot-nt-nunity ancl I

still bclic"u'e that. ()nc of the reasons, atrother rcason I movcr.l fmm r.r'he-ret I

lvas In'asl that I c]irltr't l\'ant n1V chilclrcn to bc buse.cl. I clicln't rvant to have
thcm got on a bus, csPcciallv mc r,r'orking. So I clon't thirrk that is an ansr,ver.
I thirrk the anstver is cclucation and hclPing peoplc lcarn to makc a life. for
thcmselr''es ancl, vott knon,, atry tvpe of social pnrgr,rr-n th.,rt intcracts, that
provicles intcractiou betneclr races I think is cxccllcnt. liut l'm just not a bus-
it-lg 1-rt'1s1lv1.

Lyrrn wants equal opportunitv in eclucation as well as community
schools, a position that sounds perfcctly reasonable. Honrever, one would
expect Lynn to support cloing something to make srlre that cornmunities
throughout America are diverse, a policy that other things being equal
wouLl p;uarantee scl'rool integration. Yet, Lynr-r took a very strong laissez-
faire, antigovernmetrt inten'ention stance on this matter. Lynn answered
as follows tl're question, "Arnerica has lots of all-white and all-black
neighborl'rooc1s. What do you think of this situation?"

I don't hater a proble'r.n lvitl'r all-whitc ancl all-black ncighborhoocls if that's
tlrc clroice oi thc peoprle , the iurlilidurlls. Rut, if it's forccd either rvay, if I'm a

black pcrson ancl I'r,c comc into the rreighborhooc'l ancl I want to livc here
atrcl selectively dcniccl that option, th-t's tvrontj. Br-rt, again, there still has kr
bc sor-uc type of social interaction fcrr grorvth arrd if thc social interaction
takes placc thcrr, the cross-intcgration rvill takc place, I think.

Wl'ren pressed about rvhat she thought coukl be done specifically tc-r

increase the mixing of the races in neighhorhoorls, Lynn restated that this
coulcl only be achieveri "through eclucating (people) and encouraging
businesses." Lyrln was not alone in l'raving this abstract view on school
ancl neighborl'roocl integration. Only one of the ra,,hite respondents $,ho
ttpposecl busing in the intt rvicrt's (69.7 percent of r,r'hites opposecl busing
in the sun'ev) providecl a spi.cific proposal that if implementecl r,r.ould
incre.ase resic'lential as lvcll as school integration.2^

Individual Choice or an Excuse for Racial Unfairness
and Racially Based Choices?

Irrdividualisrl} today has beerr recast as a justification for opposing poli-
cies to ameliorate racial irre'cluality bccausc they are //groLlp btrsed" rather
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thal "case by case." Iu arlclitiorr, tl're itlet'r of inclivitlual choice is used to

clefencl rt'hites' rigl'rt to live anc-l associatL. prin-rarily rt'ith r'r'hites (segrega-

tion) anri for choosing lvhites excltlsivelv as their lllates. The protrlem
n'ith hon' rvhites apply the notion of inclir.ic-lualism to ottr preseut racirrl

conurrdrun'r is that a relation of r-lomilration-sttborcliuation still ortlaius
rtlce relations iu tl're U1itefl States (see cl'rapters 1 ancl 4 in rnV Wlifu'

Srtprrrrrttt't1 rtrrd Rtcisnr in tlr Post-Ciz'll Rig/rts Eril). Thus, if mirtoritV
grouPs face group-trasecl cliscrirnination and u'hites have grottp-brrsed

ac-lrantage.s, clemancling inclir.iclutrl treatrneut for ;rll can only benefit the

atlvantaged grottp.r" Ancl trehincl the itlea t'rf people having the right of
nraking their ou'u "choices" laVs the falltrcV of racial plur.rlistn-the false

assunlptiolt that all racial groups have the satlre po\\/er iu the At'nerican

prtlitV. Because r,r'hites have tnore Polver, their unfetterecl, so-called ir-rtli-

viclual choices help reprclc'lLrL-e a forrn of lr'hite Sltprelllacy in neighbor-

hoocls, schools, and society iu general.
Lyrrn, a humarr resonrces lnanager, used the notion of iuclividttalism in

a very curious \\ray. Althotlgh Lvnrl expressetl her support for affirrnative
action because "there's still <r lot of tliscrin'rination," she thinks th.rt "there

isrr't as n'rucl'r cliscriuriuatiou as there usetl to be." Lvrrlr also ackuort'l-
erlgerl n'l'rite males have aclvautages in societv attcl saicl "the r,t'l'rite male

is prettv uruch il'rstilled" ancl "\'ery mttch represses . ' . Llln, people anel

other rninorities." Nevertl'reless, wh€'n it came to the possibility of
aftirm.rtive action affecting her, Lynn saic-l:

Um, bccausc afiirnrative action is baserl otr a grotlp nt n 11'lrolc, btrt lvhcn it
comes clou'lt to thc iutliviclual, likc if affirnrativc actiou n'crc ag.rinst mc ()llc

tir1c,'likc it rvor,tlcl alrgcr llte. I urc.trt, bccausc, vott kuotv, / as.rn irrclir.'iclr'tal

got ripped off ancl, vott ktron', gctting a fob.

DAS responclents also usecl indivirlualism to justify their racial viert's ant'l

rilce-trased preferences. For extrmple, Mtrntli, a registered nurse ill her

thirties, saicl she hacl no problems rvith neighborhooci segregation' She

iustifiecl her potentially problematic position by saying that peoprle have

the right to choose n'here ancl r,r'ith whom they live.

Umnt, I think th;rt pcoplc select a ncighborhoocl to livc in that thev are sitrri-
l.rr ttr arrcl pcoplc, you knon', u,hatever similaritics thcy fiirri llotrdcr ttictl,
vou kllolr', it's r;rcc. ccottrt'uical lcvcl, religiorl, ()r, voll knonr, tvhatcvcr.
Wlrcn von arc looking at sonrcborlv von c'lort't knon' n'hat, ttltat clctromttt.r-

tiorr thcv arc or n'h;rt political prefcrencc thcv have, but you c.rtt tcll right off
in racc. I thiuk that thcv chtxrsc to live in a neiglrborlrooci that is thcir r.rcc.

T'ltr, Cttrtrul Frntnts of Coltn'-Blirrrl Rncistrr

NAIURALIZATION: DECODING THE MEANING
OF "THAT'S THE WAY IT IS"

A fr.rme tl'rat l'ras l'rot vet beer-r brought to the fore by social scierrtists is
rvhites' naturalizaticln of race-relatecl matters. Although the. naturaliza-
tion frame was the least userl frarne of color-blintl racisrn bv responclents
in these tr,r'o projects, about 50 percent of DAS respou.lenis an.l college
students userl it, particularly when r'liscussing school or neighborhood
lnatters, to explain the limitecl contact betrt'een rvhites ancl minorities, or
to rationalize whites' prefererlces for whites as significant others. Tl-re
n'ord "natural" clr tlre phrase "that's the r,r'ay it is" is often interjectecl to
Irortnalize evellts or irctiolrs that coulcl othent'ise be interpreted as racially
motivatecl (residential segregation) or racist (preference for n'hites as
friencls antl partners). But, as social scie.ntists knon'cluite well, few things
tl'rat happen in the social r,r'orld are "natural," particularly thiugs pcrtairr-
ing to racial matters. segreg;rtion as well as racial prtferences are pro-
c-lucerl throtrgh sr-rcial processes anc-l that is the delusion/illusion
component of this frame.

The importance and usefulnc.ss of this frame can be illustrated with
sara, a student at MU n'ho used the frame on three seDarate occasious.
sara, for example, used the frame to answer the question on black self-
segregation.

Ilmm, I don't really think it's a scgreg.rtiorr. I mcan, I thillk pcople, you
ktrorv, spcncl timc with peoplc that thcy are likc, not neccsserrilv in color,
but you krror,r', thcir iclc.rs ancl r,'alncs ancl, yon knor,v, r-rraybc thtir clarss has
sornething to clo r.r'itl'r rvhat the.y're trsccl to. Br,rt I clon't rcallv think it's a
segrcgation. ldon't thirrk I n,otrltl iravc tror.rblc, you krrow', approachirrg
s()me()ne of a ciiffercnt race ()r color. I r'lon't tl-rirrk it's a pnrblcnr. It's jrrst that
thc peoplc that I clo h,rng out with arc jtrst thc pcoplc that I'm n'ith all thc
time. l'hcv're in mv organizations and str-rff likc that.

Sara also userl the r.rattrralization frame to explain the paltry level of
school integregatit'rn irr the Urritecl States.

We'll, I also thirrk that, you knolv, r.r,hcrc Vou arc in sclrool has to clo rvith thc
nt'ighborltoocl that 1'1111 gr()\v Lrp in ancl, like, I grcn' up in nrainlv all-lvhitc
conrnrurritics so tlrat commurrity \r'as \l,ho I rvas going to school rn,ith. And
if that communitv hatl bcen morc black, then that n'oulcl bc, I gtrcss, rnore
intcgratccl antl that r,r'orrlcl bc jr"rst iirrc. I don't knon, if therr:'s i:u1v lva_y v()Lr
can changc thc placcs in n'ltit:h Lrcoplc lir.'c bccausc I think therc nrc gonna
be r,r'hitc communities anrl therc arc gonlla bc black ctrntmunitics antl, yotr
ktron', ldon't krrorv hon'yotr can get tn'o conrmtrnitics likc in the satnc
school s1'stcrrr.

,'l /
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The inten'ie\ rer follou'ed up Sara's ans\\'er r,r'ith the qllestioll, "Why clo

you think there are rvhite commulrities and black colnllltlllities?" Sara's

arlsrver r'r'as: "Maybe like I sait'l before, if people like to be r'r'ith people
that thev're similar rvith and it meaus, yott knolt'-n'ell, I t-lorl't think it
h..rs anvthing to c-lo rt'ith color. I think it h.rs to clo r,r'ith rt'here they. . . ."
Sara c-licl not complete her thougl'rt as a light seems to have clicke'cl on in
her mincl. She then proceecle'el to change her attslt'er;rnrl acknor,r'letlgetl
thtrt race h.rs a bearing on hour Lreople se'lect ut'ighborhooc-ls: "Well, I
gttess it cloes [/rrtrt/rs]." The irrten'ielver arsked Sara if she thought her par-
ents r,r'oulc'l rnove into an almost arll-black neighborhoocl. Sartr employecl
trll sorts of rl'retorical lnaneu\-ers (see chapter 3) to clefenrl her parents bv
conveyin;S the iclea that racial consicierations rvoulcl ltut'e rtet'er been .t cri-
terion for selecting a neighborhoocl.

Fint'rlly Liz, a stuclent at SU, suggestecl that self segregation is a ttuiver-
sal process or, in her on,ll trt'orc-ls: "l rlo think thev segregate theurselves,
but I don't necessarily think it's on pllrpose. I think it's that, yott knor,r',

itt' tll try to stny uitlt ottr oim ltitd so, therefore, yott kuow, f/rr't7 gr'f n/trrr.g

bcttcr it,ith tlrtir oit,rt;rr,r1r/1, e1 lvhatnot Imv emphasis]." Bv unirersalizirrg
segregation as a natural phertclr-ttertot't, Liz r.t'as able to justify eveu her
ol,r'n racial preference for white mates. When askecl if she htrcl ever beeu
attr;rcted to minclrity people, Liz strici:

Uur no, jrrst becatrse I n'asrr't rctrllv attractccl to thcm, t'ou knorv, I'm tttorc
:rttractcrl to sor-ucone that's likc kitrrl.r t-uorc likc r-nc. Bttt, volt ktrtltr', auci I

n'oulcln't sav that, I nrean, I likc if hc's goor.1 looking or ll()t, uu,t Lt1,v1r', it's
rrot that, it's jtrst I'r'u more attractecl to sornc()llc rvhitc, I clou't ktron' n'hv
l/rrrrg/rsl.

DAS respontlents naturalizecl racial matters too, but in general c1ir1 it in a

more crucle fashion. For instance, Bill, a mallager in a urauttf.rcturing tirrn,
expltrined the lin'ritecl level schocll integratit'rn:

I clorr't think it's anvt-roclv's fault. Becausc 1-rcoplc tcnd to r:rotr1-r tvith thcir
on'n Pcoplc. Whe tlrcr it's rvhitc or bl.rck or u1-rpgr-11iicllc cl.rss or lotvcr cl.tss
()r, v()Lr no\\', upper class, v()u knorv, Asi.rrrs. I'coplc tenrl t() gror-rp rvith their
orvrt. Docstt't tncalr if a black pcrs()11 ntovcs ittto vortr ttcigltlrorlroocl, tlrcv
shoulcln't go to votrr school. Thcv shor-rlcl ancl vou shotrkl nrix anrl lvclconrc
thcrn .rrrcl cvcrvthing clsc, lrtrt vou cau't forcc pglrplc togethcr. lf pcoplg 1v;1111

to be togcther, thev sl-roulcl intcrmix trrorc. l/rtfr'ri'ir'it'r'r': OK. Str l/rt'lrrt'lr trl rrrlr-
irr,g is rr'rrl/y just kind oi nrr irrlitidttnl lnck tti r/,'sin'71 Wcll, inclivicluals, its just
thc nrv it is. Ylr krrorv, 1'rr'1rplg urorrp trrgctl-rcr for ltrts of rliffcrent rcas()rts:

soci.rl, rcligious. Just irs i'ruinr.rls in thc rviLl, vou knon'. Elcph.-rnts grotrl'r
tosether, cheetahs group togcthcr. \tru brrs a chcct.rh into .ur clephant hcrrl
l'rccatrsc thcv shorrlci mix? Vrr.r can't iorcc that l/rlrrt/rsl.
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Bill's unflattering anci unfitting n'retaphor cornparing racial segregation
to the separation of spe.cies, however, was not the c'rnly crncie rvay of using
the naturalization frame. For exarnplc, Earl, a small-time cclntractor in his
fifties, expltrined segregation in ir matter-of-fact way.

I think yotr're rrcr,er going to change that! I think it's jtrst kincl of, you knorv,
it's going to cucl tt1-r that rtav. .. . Eycry r.rce sticks togcthcr ancl that's the
u.ay it shoulcl bc, votr knon'. I grc\^, up in a r,vhitc ncighborhoocl, yolr knorv,
nrtrst trf tlrc blacks nill livc in thc black ncighborlroocl .Iltttcriitircr: Stt vtttr
dort't tltirrk thtre's nttqthitig iliorrg?l No. lVcll, therv can movc, the.y still have
thc frccclom t() movc anvn'hcre thcy u.ant any\,\'ay.

A significant ntttnber of DAS responderrts rraturalizecl racial rnatters in
a straightforlvard manner. For example, Jim, a thirty-yc.ar-olcl citmpute.r
soft\^/are salespersclr for a large company, natnralizecl school segregation
as follows:

Elr, you p11l1y, it's more of the lrnrtrarr rr.tturc's fault. It's r-rot the 1l()vcn1-
me'nt's fault, right? "I'he gor.'crnmc.nt r'loestr't tcll pcoplc n,hcrc to live. So as

pcople de'cicle rvhcre' kr livc'or rvhere to movc ir.rto or tvherc t'hcv lvanna fccl
conrftrrtable, lthcyl nror.c to u'hcrc they fccl comfortablc. We all kintla h.rng
out rvith pcoplc tl'rat are likc. trs. I ntcan, von krok at De'troit, rvc havc a Meri-
can village, rvhv do rlc har'c a Mexican r,'ill.rger? Why aren't Mcrican pctrplc
spreacl out all over on mctro Dctroit? Wcll, tlrcv likc being near other Me--xi-

can people; that u'av tlrcy coulcl har.e a storc that stritecl them ckrser by thc,
votr knorv, those sort of things probably together. So, it's morc human nature
that I woulcl blame for rt.

Despite whites' belief tl-rat resiclential and school segregatiolt, frienclship,
arld attraction are natllral and racc'less occurrellces, social scientists have
documented horv racial consideratior-rs affect all these issues. For exam-
ple, residential segregation is created by rvhite buyers searching for white
neighborhoods arrtl aided by realt()rs, bankers, ancl sellers.rr As lr,hite
neigl'rborhoorls clevr.lop, white schools follow-an outcome that further
contributes to the process of racial isol;rticxr. Socializecl in a "rvhite habi-
tus" (see ch.rpter 5) and influencc.d by the Enrocer-rtric culture, it is no
rvoncle'r whites interpret tl'reir racializec-l choices for r,r,'hite significant oth-
ers as "natural." They are the "natural" consequence of a white socializa-
tir'rn procc.ss. rr

,,THEY DON'T HAVE IT ALTOGETHER'':
CULTURAL RACISM

Pierre-Ar-rd16 Tagtrieff has argued that rnoclent European rar:ism does rrot
rely on an essentialist interpretation of rninorities' endor,r'ments.r'lnsteacl,
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it presents their presumer-l cultural practices as fixetl featttres (hence he

labels it as tlle "biologization of racism") arrcl uses that as the r;rtiouale

for justifying racial ineqr-rality. Thus, Europealls ll1ay n{J lollger believe

Africaus, Arabs, Asian Indiaus, or blacks from the West Irrr'-lies are biologi-
cally inferic'rr, but they assail thenl f11r their presttmetl lack clf hVgiene,

f.rrnily rlisorganization, ancl lack of morality.'1 This cultural racistn fratne

is very r,r,ell establishecl in the Unitetl States. Originally labe'lecl as tl're
"culture of poverty"r. in the 1960s, this tradition has resttrfacerl rnany

times since, resttrrected by cousen'.1tive scholars SLlch as Charles Murray
alrcl Lal'reuce Mear1, liberals sttch as William Julius Wilsotl, aut'l eveu rad-

icals such as Corllel West.'^ The esseuce of the Americatt t'ersion of tliis
frame is "blaming the victim," arguing that minorities' stant'lirrg is a

procluct of their lack of effort, loose fan-rily organization, aucl itlapprt]pri-
ate vallles.

Since there is little disagreemeut amoug social scientists about the cen-

trality of this frarne irr the post-Civil Rights era, I foctts my attention on
highlighting rt'hat tl'ris frame allows r.t'hites to accomplish. I begin nty
illustration of this frame r,r'ith tlt'o, clear-cut exan"rples of college stttdeuts
r,r'ho usetl it. The stulleuts agreed rt'ith the Prelnise of the cltlestion,
"Many $'hites explain the status of blacks in this coulltry as a restllt of
blacks lacking rnotivation, ltot having the ;rroper \'vork ethic, or being
lazy. What do you think?" The first student is Kt.rra, an MU stttelent.

I think, t() s()rltc extcut, that's trtrc. Jrrst from, likc, looking at thc black Pcoplc
that I'r'e met iu luv classcs ancl lhc fcrv tl'rat I knen' bcforc collcgc, rrot likc
thcv'rc-l tlon't n'aut to saV n'aiting for ir hautlout, Lrut to somc cxteut, thirt's

kilri of 1'hat l'ur likc hinting at. Likc, alurost likc thcv fccl likc thev rvcrc

cliscrinrinertccl ag.rinst hunrlrcrls oi vcars ag(), Il()\v tvhat are Vott gtruua give

mc? \tru kntr\r', or m.rvtrc cveu it's jnst their backgrotrncl, th.-rt thcv'r'c trcvcr,

likc mavbe thcy'rc tlrc first gctrcr.rtiou to bc in collcgc, so thcY feel likc iust
that is cnotrglr for thcm.

The secont-l qttote is from Kim, a sttldent at SU:

Ycah, I krt.rllv agrcc n,ith that. I rlon't tlrink, votr ktrtxv, thcv're .rll likc th.rt,

trut, I nrcan, it's just that ii it n'asn't th.rt rvav, rvlrv n'otllci thcrc bc so ttrauv

blacks living in thc projccts? Yrr"r knon', u'hv tvoulcl tl"rcrc bc s() lllat1v p()()r

blacks? Ii thcv rvorkerl h.rrc'I, thcv crrtrlcl m.rke it ir-rst as high as attvouc clsc

cotrlei. Vru ktrtxv, Ijust think that's itrst, vott ktrotr', thcv'rc ririsccl that rvav

ancl thev scc n'hat tl-rcir parcr-rts arc like so thcv asstllllc th.rt's thc rvav it
shotrlcl bc' Antl thev iust follorv tl'rc rolcs their parcllts hacl for thct-tr atrc'l

riotr't go auvn'ltcre.

When crlltrtral racisnl is userl in con"rbination r,r'ith the "miniurizatiot'r
of racisrn" frame, the results are itleologically deadly. If people of color
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say thoy experience cliscrimination, rvhites, strch as Kara ancl Kim, de lot
believe them ancl claim thct, use discrimination as an "excusc." to hicle
the central reasorl r,r,hv they are br'hirrci lvhites irr societv: tl're.ir presume.cl
"laziness."

Althotrgh Kara ancl Kim ttsecl the cultural racism frame in a crucle
form, rrrost students did not. They articulateci their culture of poverty
views in a gentler, at times even "contpassionate," u,ay. For eiample,
Ann, a stnclent at wu, inserted the frame in her answer to a question
about n'hy blacks as a group fare rvorse than rvhites acadernically.

Um, I grre'ss I n'otrld h;rvc to say prinrarilv fanrily structure.. M;ryhe it's not
Ibcirrgl able to su]r]r()rt thc chilcl ancl, you knou,, in school antl rcally cncour-
agc. lt might bc that it's a sirrgle-part'nt family anr] it,s ncccssary lfor thenrl
to gct out ancl gct a iob, vou knorv, a full-time. job ancl rvork er part-time job
arrcl still trY to go to scltrol. Maybc it's rrot q.nqlrtrragcci as mr-rclr for, likc klrg
tcrm, it's mainly sun'ival. I clon't knon', sor-nctlring, inconrc; if thc familv is
rcally skimpirrg by it r'r'oulrl be really far fctchecl, n'cll, it n'onlcln't l.rc proba-
bly nt-.ccssarilv the first t|irrg that ir chilcl frpn.r lstrchl a fanrily tytrrrlcl thirrk
of, you knon', expcr-rsive collegc rather than paving the rcnt, vou knrxv r,r,hat
I mcan l/nrrg/rsl? So, I mean, you krrou', thc prioritics are clifferent.

Altliough Anrr's argurnerrts seem "reasor.rable" (poor people lnay have a
clifferent set of priorities than other people based on their economic situa-
tion), her explanation is rt'anting because it avoicls merrtionirrg the institu-
tional effects of discrimination in the labor, housing, ancl educational
tnarkets and the rvcll-tlocutnented'7 irnpact thirt cliscriminatiol has op
n-ricldle'- antl upper-mirillle-class blacks. More significantly, Anrr's failure
to recognize how old- and ner,r'-fashionecl discrimir-ration affects blacks'
life cl'rances is not an argllrnentative slip, br-rt the r.r'ay in n'hich most
whites construe tl're situation of blacks, as evidenced bv how responclerrts
in both san'rples used similar argnments in answering questiorls about
blacks' status.

_ 
This kincler a.d gentler way of using the cultural frame rvas the pre-

ferrecl choice of students. For exarnple, Jay, a stutlent at wU, explained as
follor.r's why blacks have a worse overall standing thtrn rt,hites:

lImm, I think it's cluer to lack of eclucation. I think bccause if tlrev dicirr't
gro\.v up in a hor-rscholcl that ;rfforrlcd thcm thu tilrrr. ttr go ttr sch<,,,1 ancl thcy
haci to go out ancl gct jobs right arvav, I think it is jr-rst a cvck: lthirtl pcrpcttr-
atcs thirrgs, you knorv. I mt_'an, I can't say that blacks can,t do it becausc,
obviously, thcre arc many, manv of them Ithatl havc succccclcd in gctting
golti j1r[s and all tlrat.

Jay, as rnost whites, aclrnits to the "exceptior-ral black." However, fay
immecliately goes btrck to the gentle cultural argument:
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So it's possiblc that thc cvclc sccurs to PcrPe tttate itsclf lrccatrsc-l mcan,

let's s.rv thcy go out.'utrl gct jotrs ancl thcv scttlc clon't] lnllch carlior th.lll

thcv 1'oulcl ir.rrm;rllv if thcy hatl gtrnc to schottl atrcl thcn thcv h;I'c kitis at .-t

voung agc ancj thcv-thcsc kids-havc to go ancl get jobs ancl so.

Hor,r,clirl DAS responcients ttse this cultural frame? Tl'reV relietl on this

frarne as often as stuclents rlid trut \vere signiticillltly lllore likely to use it
in a straightfrtrrl'.trc1 aucl crttt-le nlarlner. The follon'illg tu'o c.lses exern-

prlifV hon; most DAS respolclents usecl this fratle. First is Isaac, an ettgi-

i.,""i it', his fifties. In re,sltonse to the qtlestioll courparing blacks' auel

n,hites' overall stancling, Isaac arguetl that fert'blacks have the etlttcatiou

to rvork as ellgilteers. This lecl to the follon'it'rg exchauge betrt'eeu lsaac

ancl the inten'iern'er:

Inttrlicttcr: So v6tt fcel nravbc tlrcrc's a lack of intcrcst itr cclttcatiolr that

black pcople havc?

lsartc; Thev \\'al"tt t() gct a short crrt to tnakc I'11()llcv. Therc's utl ttrgctrcv to gct

ccltrcatipn. Thcy rvaut to makc, to gct moncv fastcr thau u'hitcs' Thev tlttlr't
\\fal'lt t() takc thc time to gct eclucatccl, thev ntttt to gct t'trtttrt'v f.rst.

lttt(r.titrtrr: So thev also clorr't put thc. tinrc iuto clevelopirlg thcir cclucatiorr.-rl

skills?
/snrtcl Ycalr thc rvay yotl lcaru' thc rvav v()Ll ljr()\\r' is thc *'av vott Llcc.mc'

Intuitittit\'t': Somc pcol-rle sav that ulirroritics arc \\'()rse off than rvhitcs

bcciruse. they lack motivation, arc l;rzy, or rlo t'tot htrve thc Pr()Pcr rtrlttes to

sncceccl in ottr socicty. What c-lo vou think?

Isrrrrc: llight lorv I thiuk 6ttr tlitl()ritics are l.rzv. Thc'V clol't hayc thc Lraticnce
to kccl'r 1;oirrg.

Ian, the manager of informatioll Securitv at an .1lltt)ll'lotive colnpany,

expltrinec-l rt'l-ry blacks are worse off than $'hites irs follows:

Thc. naipritv of 'cm ir.rst clorr't strivc to clo anVthing, to makc thctlsclvcs bet-

tcr. Ag.riu, I'r,c sccr.r that all thc n'av throtrgh. "l r1o this tocl.rv, I't'rr iitrc. l'm
h.tppV rvith it, I clon't rrcccl anvthiug bcttcr." Nct'cr, ncvcr, trcvcr strivittg or

gi,,'irrg cxtra to, to makc thelrtsclvcs better.

Ial's perception of blacks as lazy en.rergecl from his unclerstancling of

blacks as culturallV cleticierrt. This vien' \vas clearly expressetl in his

respoltse to the cluestiorr, "Do you think that the races are naturallV clif-

ferent?"

Wcll I tlrink that gcne.s havc sor.ncthin!{, s()mc plav in this, but I thirrk a lot of

it is past historv of the pcoplc anrl thc rvay thcy're brotrght u1.r. vrtt bok at

Chiriesc, if yotr'rc gonn.r gct ahcarl in Cllritra, yolr'r'c gotta bc vcrv ilrtellcctr-r;rl

;111s1 ylrtt'tt gott.r bc rvilling to, tth, to fight for cvcrvthing th.rt votr'rc'got]ttit
gct. Ia-J.r1-r.rl'. is thc samc n'av. For a kicl itrst to gct iuto collcgc, thcv gontrir
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takc trvo ycars of goirrg through cntrance. cxanrs to gct in. 1'hcn you kincla
Iook at thc blacks' situation. It's likc, "well, bccausc oi slavcry, I oirght to bc
givcn this for notlrirrg, so I rlon't har..c to n'ork for it, just givc it kr me.,, so
culturc ancl their upbringing is the big part of this.

Altl'ror.rgh lan can're close to the olci biological view ("well, I tl-rink genes
have sometl'ring, son-re play in this"), orerall he macle use of the. cultlral
frarne to explain blacks' status (Asians clo rvell becanse they "gotta be
intellectual," wherears blacks believe that bect.ruse of slavery ihev cio not
Itavc ttl \v()rk).

MINIMIZATION OF RACISM: WHITES,
DECLINING SIGNIFICANCE OF RACE THESIS

wlterr william julius wilson publishecl i'\rc Dcclinitrg signiftcnnce of Rocc
irt 7978, he made rnany r,r.'hites in acade'mia feel good about themselves.
wilson's main claim-that class rather than race n'as the central obstacle
for black mobility-rvas an ar5;ument tl'rat hac-l been brelving amollg
rr'hites for qtrile a rt'lrile. Yet, rtlrites helicte that tliscrirnin.rtitrl cxists. For
exarnple, r,r,'hen r,t'hite ancl black respondents in the DAS sun,ey rtere
given the staternent, "Discrimination against blacks is no longer a prob-
lern in the unitecl states," a high proportion of botlt groups (g2.5 percent
of whites ancl 89.5 percent of blacks) "disagreecl,, or ,,stronglv disagreed,,
r'r'ith that statemerrt. Altliough rthite.s ancl blacks believe discriminatign
is still a problem, they dispute its salience as a factor explaining blacks,
collective stancling. Thus, in response to the more specific stitement,
"Blacks are irr the positiou that they are todav as a group becanst: of pres_
ent day cliscrimination," otrly 32.9 percent of lt'hites ,,agreecl,, or
"strongly agreed" (conrpared to 60.5 percent of blacks). This means that
in general whites belier.'e ciiscrimination has all but clisappeared, whereas
blacks believe that cliscrimination-olc1 anc-l new-is alii'e anc-l nell.

College students were lnore likely than DAS respondents to give liF 5q1-
vice to the existerrce of discrinrination. Because students for this itudy
were taking social science courses at the time of the inten'ien's, they rnay
have becoure sertsitized to the significance. of cliscrirninatiorr as Lvell as to
the nerv character of contemporirv discrinrination. Hclrvever, clespite tl-ris
sensitization, fer4r believed discrimir-ration and ir-rstitutionalizecl racism
are the reasons rninorities lag behincl whites in this societv. In general,
the studeuts articulatecl their declining significance of race thesis in three
w1lrs A pluralitv (18 of 41) usecl an indirect strategy of denial set bv one
of tht' l-ollowing tr.t'o pl"rrases, "I anr not black" or "l c.lon't see discrimina-
tiotr" (see chapter 3 for an analysis of the functions of tl'rese phrases), otrr-
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ers (9 of 41) minimizetl racistn directly, at'rc1 vet others (7 of 41) argued
minorities make thirtgs look racial r'r'hetl they are not.

The follor,r'inp; exarnple illustrates holr' stut'lents ttsecl the int-lirect strat-
egv of tlerrit-rl. The response of Mtrry, a stttcleut at SU, to the stateuretrt,
"Manv bltrcks anrl other n'rinorities claim that they clo rrot get access to
gooci ;obs becattsc'of cliscriu'rination attcl that r,r'hen they ge't the jobs thc'v

are not promoted at the same speetl as their n4rite peers," u'as:

I think bcforc votr rc;rllv start talking alrout hiring practice's ancl Protttottott
pr.-rcticcs, vou hat'e to look at crerlc'nti.rls. lt-ttcatr, yott ktton', I'r.'e onlv re;'rllv

h.rcl orrc jotr. I tvrlrkccl for.r gcnera'l corttracttrr so it n'as lrasicallt'ttrc iu thc
oiiice all e-l;rv rvith him, mv lross. Brrt l, in fact, vou havc to ltxrk.rt crccierrtials.

I urc;lr, I cjon't knon' if, vor-r knorv, .r n'lritc pcrs()r'r gcts a job ovcr a t-uiuoritv,
I can't sit hcrc anrl sav "Wcll, that's tliscrin'rination" bcc.-tttst' I tlou't ktron'
n'hat tlrc factors tvcrc. This pers()n got a mastcr's tlcl;rcc verstls a baclrclor's
ciegrcc, ()r n1()rc in-clcpth training th.rn this Pcrs()I1, vort kuon'? l mcau, I

cleiinitclv tlo not clorrt-rt that lrliscriminationl h.rppcn5, th.rt nrirroritics gct
prrssccl ovcr for pronrotions ancl tlrat thcv arc not hirccl trasecl ou tlrcir racc.

I hirve .-rbsoltrtclv rro dorrbt that it happcns. I think that t-rcfore vott calr sit
there ancl start calling a lot of thirrgs cliscrimination, votr ncccl to look into
tlrc b.rckgrounrl, the crctlcutials bchincl it.

Rather than stating "l c-lon't believe ninorities experiellce cliscrinrirra-
tion," Mary suggestecl thev mav rrot get jobs or Promotiol'ts because they
lack the creclentials. Ancl althougl'r Mary, as nlost n'l'rites, recognizes clis-
crinination exists ("I rlefinitelv clo not dottbt that [cliscrin-rirurtion] haP-
pens"), she clearly belieres rnost clainls are bogus ("1 think that before

vou can sit there arrll start calling a lot of things cliscrin'rinatiou, yon ueecl

to look into the backgrouncl, the cretleutitrls behind it").
The next example is of stur-lents who minimized the signiiicance of rac-

ism directly. Anr-ly, a stuclent at WU, ausr,r'erecl a qtlestion on whether
discriminatiou is the celltral reasoll n'hv blacks are behincl r'r'hites toclav
by saying, "l think they clo." Yet his ans\ver $/as walttiltg, siltce he coulcl
nc.rt provicle a rneaningful explanation of hon' cliscrin'rirration affects
n'rinorities' life cltances. More importtrntlv, Ancly's alls\4/ers to the' otlter
qrlestiol'ls minin'rizetl the salience of racism. For iust.rnce, his ausrvc-r ttl
tl're question of n'hether or not discrimination rrffects the chances of
minorities getting jobs trnrl promotions \\'as, "l think that there's protrably
less than it usecl to be, but thtrt it still happens. It's just iu isolatet-l pltrces
or, volr knolr', it hirppsrl5 in rlifferent pltrces, but in most iotrs, I think it
pr(.)t)ablv does not ha1'rpen." When askecl to elaborerte, Anclv stated he
believes the reason rt'hy bltrcks clo not get goocl jobs is, "if anvthing, it's

1'rrobably eclucation" because "you can't ap1'rly for certait't jobs rt'ithout a

lot of eclucation."
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The last exan'rple is of stuclents who arguecl blacks r.rrake situ;rtions
racial that are not. Janet, an sU stucient, anslterecl all the questions on
discrimination by clenying that discrimiuation is a salient ftrctor ir-r minor-
ities' life chauces ancl suggesting alternati','e interpretatior.rs. For instarrce,
Janet's answer to the satne question, on rvhe'therilr not c-liscriurination is
the ce.tral reasoll why blacks lag behincl rvhites was: ,,I would say it
depends orr the inclividual. I'm snre tl.rere are some . . . that clo and others
[thatl don't, so. . . ." when askecl to clarify, she saic], "Right. But I r,r,ouk-l
say for the most part, most of them clon't unless thev niake it out to be
the case." when the inten'iewc.r asked jarret if slre thought most clairns of
discrirnination by minorities rt'ere a perception issue, slie repliecl: ,,If they
looker-l at it as a different rvay or son'rething, they might see-might not
see it as racism, you -see u'hat I'm sayirrg? [lntert,it:iut:r: ytrr ort: sntling tlot
tlrcrJ tre srcirrc rrtorc tlnn is ncttnllrl ottt tiu,ra?l Right.,, when aske,d about
discrimination in jobs, janet ansrtered in a blunt f;rshion.

I n'trulcl sav that's a bunch of crap l/nlrg/rsl. I nrcan, if thcy,rc qtralificcl, they,ll
hire you ancl if vou arc l1()t cl.r.rlilicr.1, thcn you clon't gct the 1ot-r. tt's thc sar-nc.
rvay rvith, ()ncc you get the job, if you are qtralifir.cl for a promoti.., vou,ll
gct tlrc promotion. It's thc samc way n'ith n'hitc, blacks, Aiians, n,hatcver. If
you do thc job, you'll get thc job.

DAS respondents usecl similar argume^tati'e strategies to de'y the sig-
nificance of cliscrimination. The strategv they used the nrost was clirect
rninirnizatiorr (18 of 66), follor.t'ed by outright der-rial (13 of 66), stating that
minorities make things raci.rl fl 1 of o6), incl inclirect minimization (3 of
66). The remaining responi6.n5. (20 of 66) include a few who sincerely
believe discrimirration is important (see chapter 7) ancl others who clepiecl
the c-'entrttlity of discrimination in their orvn peculiar r\ray.

The first case exenrplifies DAS responclents rvho minimizecl the signifi-
cance of cliscrimirration clirectly. J|..nntr, a poor rvhite woman in her fifties
n'ho lvorks in a largt: chain store, ansl,r'ere.c1 the clirect discrin-rilation
questiorr by stating, "l clon't see ally in the store." whe.n askecl about clis-
crimination against minorities in general, Joann saici:

I clon't think it's as bacl as it u,as. It prolrably nccrls improve_-rncnt. wl.rat
lsocit'tvl trct'tl: is ,r ktrorr'lt'tlgt,,rhlc treir' .trrtl I ihirrk tlr,rt is tlrt, trrrtI tltert,. I
think that tlre u'ork n'ill h.tr.c to bc done. uL-r contintrally until nc,rc all txrc
hig lralrpv f,rnril1 . llttlir,,inatr: l)1r17qr11 /1ry.,,5114 tlrnl ltnyln,tri'tr.q.'l lt rvpulrln t srrr_
prisc mc. My gre.rt granclrlaughtcr nright marry a black, I clorr,t knorv. 1/rai,r,
tto idtn!

Tht' next case is atr erample of responclents n ho deniecl discrir-nination
outright. It is r,r'orth pointing out that all the DAS responclents who usecj
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tl'ris strategV r,r,ere from n'orking- or lou'er-class backgrouncls. SCott, a

trtenty-three-year-olcl clrafter for a rnechanical engineering colnpally,
ansl,r,erecl tl're clirect question orr tliscriminatiou as follorvs:

l clon't-non'aclavs I clorr't, I rlon't rcallv fccl that rvav, I reallv cJon't at irll.
M.rvbe likc n'hcn I n'as youngcr I n'oulcl rroticc it, trtrt right non'l clou't rcallv
fccl that thcrc's too lrtuch sci;rcg.-rtion in1,111,rr". Ii it is bcc.rusc oi thc Pcrsorr,
von krlou', irom thcir p.rst expcriencc. Ancl, I mcan, ii vou got a rccorcl,
vott'rc ttot goulta go too far, vou knorr'. So thcn thcv might fecl likc "Just
trcing hclci trirck just bccausc, vou knon', jrrst'catrsc I'm trlack."

The inten'ie\,\'er follon'ec'l up Scott's alrs\\'er n'itl'r the qrrestioll, "So you
clon't think that cliscrirr-rintrtion is tr f;rctor in most blacks lives nowadavs?"
His ansn'er rvas: "It might be just [''ecause of their past and their attitudes
ton'ard life. But if you just took it as everyrlay life ar-rcl just r,r'ent with it,
no, I don't feel it at all, I tlon't see it. I cion't pr.rctice it anel lnv friellds, all
mv frienrls [clon'tl practice it."

Next are examples of respondents n'ho arguecl blacks n'rake things
racial that are l'rot. Sanclra, a retail salesperson in her early forties,
explaine-rl l'rer view on c-liscrimination as follo'n's:

I think if v()u Are looking for cliscrimination, I thirrk it's thcrc kr bc firrlal. But
if vtru m'ke thc bcst of anv sitr-ration,.rncl ii rltttt dut't rrsc il rrs n,r ('rc,ls{'. I
tlrink sor-ue tir-rres it's an exclrsc bcctttrsc y-rcoplc fclt thev tjcscn crl a fob, rvhat-
evcr! | think if thini;s clitln't go their rv.rv I knon' a lot of Pcol.rle h;rrrc tcn-
clcncv to trsc prcitrr.lice or racism as n'hatevcr as an {'rclrsr'. I think in somc
\\'avs, l^'s thcrc is 1-rcoplc u'lro arc 1-rrciuciiced. It's not only bl;rcks, it's abotrt
Spanish, ()r \\r()l-I-tc11. In a lot oI rr,avs there Iisl a krt of rt,it'r'sc c]iscrimin.rtior-r.
It's just n'h.rt vou \\,anna make of it.

Finally, I prrovide an example of responclel'tts n'ho usetl the inrlirect
minimizatic'ln strategy. Dare, an engirleer in his forties $'ho on,ns a small-
time emplovrnelrt agellcv, ansr,r'erecl the rlirect question on discrimintrtion
bv saving: "[/crrg/rs] I clon't knorv any blacks so I don't knolr'. But, iu gen-
eral, I probably have to say it's true." When askecl for clarification, Dave
stated:

Oh that's a harcl onc to jr-rst, u'cll, I gucss it conrcs cion'n to stcrcotvl-rcs
thotrgh like I said carlicr. It just-sortrc 1'rcoprlc mav trv to s.rv th.rt somc
blacks clon't tvork as harcl as n'lritcs. So, in looking for a jolr tl-rcv nrirv fccl
likc thcv clirln't get thc job becattsc thcv havc bccn ciiscrinrin.-rtecl .rg.rirrst
bccansc lhev n'crc black, that's vcrv 1'rossible. Th.rt m;rv rrot rctrllv bc, btrt .rs
a Pcrson, thcv makc thc asstrmption.
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Dave explained blacks' irrferior status as c.mparecl to whites by suggest-
ing that it "really conles clowrr to indir,'iduals'; arrrl that he has ,;especially
notecl that if you want a job, there's jobs out tl'rere." In this r"piy navl
intimates his belief thtrt racial cliscrimination is not a factor ir-r ihe labor
market since "there's iobs out there.,,

The last case is of DAS responderrts rvho clicl r'rot fit the. overall strategies
anc'l used sui generis argllments to deny the sigrrificance of racial ciiscrilr-
ination. Henrietta, a transsexual school teacl'rer in his fifties, saicl the fol-
lclrving in response to the question crn c-liscrirnination:

[9-sccolrr/ ;rnrrscl Trying to bc atr unhiasccl obscn,er bccansc as a trausscxual I
a.nr cliscriminatcd against. I think if pcoplc act rcsponsitrle the.y will not be
cliscrir-nitlate'cl .rgainst. I)eople lvlto arc al-ting irresponsilrlc, in othcr ntlrcls,
de'mancling things, ah, "l r-reec1 this" or "vru clicl this because of my skin
color" yeah, tlrcn thcy n,ill be discrinrirratccl against. I'coplc n,ho arc intclli-
gent present thenlserlves in a mannt'r th;rt is aprpropriate for t|c situatiorr ancl
rvill not bc t'liscrimirratccl ;rsainst.

Thus, Henrietta suggests that blacks who experience cliscrimination
desen'e so because thel' 3s1 irrespo'sibly or co'iprain too much.

CONCLUSION

L-r tl'ris chapter I illustrated how rvhites use the four central frames of
color-blind racism, namely, abstract liberalisrn, naturalization, cultural
racisln, atttl tttitrirtrizatitlt of racisrn. These fr.rmes.rrc ceutral kr the vrews
.f rt'hites, young (college-stucle.t sa'rple) ancl olcr (DAS responde.ts),
ancl serye them as an interpretive matrirfrom lt,here to extract arquments
to explain a host of racit.rl issues. More. significantly, together thesi frames
form an irnpregnablc' vet elastic rvall that barricade.s whites from the
Unitecl States'raci;rl reality. The trick is in the way tl.re franes bulclle with
each other, that is, irr the wall they form. Whites, for exanrLrle, woulcl have
a tough time using the abstract liberalisrn frame if they cor.rld not resort
to the n-rinimization of racisrn frame as well. preciselv because thev use
these fra'res the \^'ay children use buildi'g blocks, r,r'liites ccrl say tirings
sttch as "I am all for equal opportunity, that's wlrv I oppose affirnrative
action" and also say "Everyone has almost the same opportunities to suc-

iee{ i1 this country because discrimirration and racisrn-are all br"rt gone.//
AncJ if allyone clares to point out that in this larrcl of rrilk and honey there
is a trertrderrdclus level of racial ine.quality-a fact that coulcl deflate the
balloon of color blinc'lrress-thev cin aryue this is clue to minorities,
schools, lack of eclucation, family c-lisorganization, clr lack of prope.r val-
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ues alld \ /ork ethic. In short, n'hites cau blatne nlinorities (blacks itr P.11-

ticular) for their ort'n status.
But r,r'hat if sotneoue pokes holes it'r r,r'hites' coltlr-blirrtl story bv point-

ing out that u'hites live mostly in n'hite neighborhootls, tnarry arrtl
befriencl mostly vvhites, interact rnostly r'vitl'r whites in their jobs, antl
seut'l their chilclren to n'hite schools or, if tl'rey atteucl tnixetl schools,
rnake sure they take most of their classes u'ith rvhite cl'riltlren. Wltites
l'rave two cliscursive options to avoicl the potentially rlevastating effects of
these arguments. They can resort to the abstract liberalism fraure antl say

something like "I support integration, trut I c-lo uot believe in forcing peo-
prle to clo .rnything that thev rlo not n'aut to do" or "People have the right
to make their or,r'u iurlividual choices aud tto one cal'r iuterfere." Alterrla-
tirely, thev cau naturalize the rt'l'riteness in nhich they Iive ("Blacks like
living n'itl'r blacks, ancl rvl'rites like liviug n'ith whites . . . it's a uatttral
thing"). As I docurnenteci in this chapter, n'hites tuix ant-l tnatch arp;tt-

ments as tl'rey see fit. Therefore, someolle can say, "Segregation is a uatu-
ral thing" but also say tl'rat "l believe that no oue has the right of
preventiug people from moving irrto a neigl'rborhood." These fraures theu
form a formidable n'all because thev provicle rt'hites a seemingly nonra-
cial u'ay of stating their racial l'ier,r,s r't'ithottt appearing irrationarl or
rabiclly racist.

But if the ideological r,r'all of color-blintl racisln lt'ere not pliable, a fe.lr'

harcl blou's n'ould suffice to bring it clolt'u. That is $'hy the llexibilitv t'rf

the frirmes is so useful. Color-blind racisur's fratnes are pliable becattse
they do not relv on absolutes ("All blacks are . ." or "Discriminatior-t
enclec-l in 1965"). h'rsteacl, color-blincl racislrl gives some roour for excep-
tions ("Not all blacks are ltrzy, but most are") anr-l allon's for a varietv of
n'ays of l'roltling on to the frames-from crtttle arrd straightforn'arr1 tc't

gentle ancl inclirect. Regarcling the former, alurost every white respour.leut
in these stutlies mentioned the exceptional black ("Well, Robert, my black
friencl, is not like that"), agreed in principle with raciallv progressive
notions ("1 believe that school iutegratic'lt't is great becattse 'tt'e can learn
so much frorn each other" or "Gee, I rvish l coukl see the clay n'hen rte
har.e tl're first black presiclent"), or everl joinecl Martin Luther King Jr. in
the cirearn of color blinrluess ("In tn'o or three generations rt-rce r,r'ill disap-
pear ancl n'e n'ill all just be Americans"). Regarcling the latter, r,r'hitc's

usecl the color-blintl frames in crucle rvays ciisplaving resenttnent aucl

an5;er tor,r'trrcl minorities ("Blacks trre Goc-l-clarnnecl lazy") clr in cornl'ras-

sionate \\';rys ("It is terrible the rvay they live iu those neighborhoorls,
r,r'ith those schools, n'ithout ftrthers, $'ith crirne just arounr-l the corner . . .

it satltlens me rt'herrever I see all that on TV").
The pliability of the color-blincl r,r';rll is further enhance(-l by the stvle of

colclr blinr'lness. For instarrce. if n'hites tind themseh.'es in a rhetorical
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binrl, such as having disclosecl a pcrsorral taste for r,r'hiteness or a clislike
for blackness, tl'rey can alrvays utter a clisclaimer such as, "I am not preju-
diced," or "If I ever fall in love n'ith a black person, the race thing will
ner'er be an obstacle for us getting together." They can tiptoe arouncl tl-re
most clangerous racial rnineficlcls because the stylistic ele'ments of color
blirrclness provide tl-rern the llecessary tools to get in ancl out clf almost
any discussicln. I examine these tools in cletail in the next chapter.

NOTES
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The Style of Color Blindness

Hor.u to TnIk Nastv about Minorities
witlnut Sounding Racist

Q rrbscribing to an ideology is like ltearing a piece of clotrring. when
t J you r,rear it, yorr also wear a ce'rtain style, a certain fashion, a certain
rvay of presenting yourself to the r,r'orld. The style of an icleology re'fers tcr
its pecrrliar Iirtgtristic ttlgntu,rs nrrd rlu,toricLtl strntcgies (or rnct Inlk),' to the
technical tools that allow users to articrrlate its fran.res ancl story lines. As
such, the style of an icleologv is the tl-rread used to join pieces of fabric
into garrnents. The neatness of the garments, however, depends on the
context in n'hich they are being stitched. If the garr-nent is being assem-
bled in an open forum (with minorities present or in public t'et-ruei), .1,l,n-
iuant actors will weave its fibers carefully ("1 am not a racist, but . . .")
and not too tight ("I am not black, so I clorr't know,,). If, in contrast, tl.re
neec'ller.r.ork is being done among frienc-ls, the cuts will be rough and the
se.uns loose ("Darned lazy niggers").

I exirmirre in this chapter the basic style of ccllor bliudness. At the core
of my analvsis is the idea that because the norrnative climate cha.ge.ci
dramatically frorn the Jirn Crorv to tl're post-Civil Rights era, the language
of color blinclness is slippery, apparently contradictory, ancl often subtle.,
Thus, analysts must excavate the rhetorical maze of confusing, ambira-
lent answers to straight questions; of answcrs spc-cklerl l,r,ith tiisclair-rrers
such as "I don't know, but . . ." or "Yes and no,,; of answers ah-nost nnin-
telligible' because of their higher tharr usnal level of incohererrce. This is
ttot an easy task anc'l the analyst can end up n.ristaking honest "I clor-r't
knows" for rhetorical moves to sar.e face or nen/ousness for then-ratically


